Statewide Fatherhood Programs

**Barnstable County**
Wayne Chase, Orleans District Probation Officer, r.chase@jud.state.ma.us, 508-255-4704; Barry Nunes, Barnstable District Probation Officer, bar-ry.nunes@jud.state.ma.us, 508-375-6811; Christopher Hercun, Barnstable P&F christopher.hercun@jud.state.ma.us, 508-375-6739

**Berkshire County**
Alexander Daugherty, Berkshire Northern District, alexan-der.daugherty@jud.state.ma.us, 413-346-2432 Randy Draper, Berkshire Probate & Family Probation Officer, randall.draaper@jud.state.ma.us, 413-443-9469, ext. 2; Jeremy Brazeau, Pittsfield District, jeremy.brazeau@jud.state.ma.us, 413-442-1441; Donald Wright, Berkshire North Chief Probation Officer, donald.wright@jud.state.ma.us, 413-663-5339

**Essex County**
Tivo Concepcion, Lawrence District Probation Officer, primi-tivo.concepcion@jud.state.ma.us, 978-687-7184

**Middlesex County**
Cambridge Fatherhood Program
Ricky Hymon, Newton District Probation Officer; ricky.hymon@jud.state.ma.us, 617-243-7255 William Gosmon, Middlesex Superior Probation Officer, william.gosmon@jud.state.ma.us; 978-453-0201, Ext. 249; Kevin Sheehan, Middlesex Probate & Family Probation Officer, kevin.sheehan@jud.state.ma.us, 617-768-5989; John Guanci, Waltham District Probation Officer, john.guanci@jud.state.ma.us, 781-894-4502

**Lowell Fatherhood Program**
Aaron Mitchell, Lowell District Probation Officer, aaron.mitchell@jud.state.ma.us; 978-4594104, ext. 265

**Norfolk County**
James Brennan, Quincy District Chief Probation Officer, 617-471-1650, james.brennan@jud.state.ma.us; Edil Flores, Quincy District Chief Probation Officer, Edil.flores@jud.state.ma.us, 617-471-1650; Teresa Plante, Norfolk Juvenile CPO, 781-329-1500, Teresa.plante@jud.state.ma.us; Tracey Breen, Norfolk Juvenile PO, 781-329-1500, tracey.breen@jud.state.ma.us; Joseph Bianculli, Wrentham District Court PO, joseph.bianculli@jud.state.ma.us, 508-384-8141, ext. 241

**Plymouth County**
Randolph Horton, Brockton District Probation Officer, Randolph.horton@jud.state.ma.us, 508-897-2755 Philip Landry, Brockton District Assistant Chief Probation Officer, Philip.landry@jud.state.ma.us, 508-897-2755; John O’Connor, Plymouth P&F ACPO, 508-897-5416; David Decosta, Plymouth P&F PO, david.decosta@jud.state.ma.us, 508-897-5477

**Suffolk County**
Cyril Jaundoo, BMC-Dorchester Probation Officer, cyril.jaundoo@jud.state.ma.us, 617-288-9506; Christopher Connolly, BMC-West Roxbury ACPO, Chris-topher.connolly@jud.state.ma.us; Joe Robles, BMC-Roxbury Probation Officer, 617-989-9517, joe.robles@jud.state.ma.us; and Christopher Gillis, BMC-Roxbury PO, christopher.gillis@jud.state.ma.us, 617-989-9518

**Worcester County**
Timothy Dupree, Worcester Superior PO, timothy.dupree@jud.state.ma.us, 508-770-1899

“This program has given so much to me that I wanted to give back. As a graduate of the program, I come back to teach the participants the impor-tance of health screens be-cause I want these men to be role models for their children, wife, and families. As a father, I find that children mimic what we do,”

Former participant and now Fatherhood Program instructor.
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617-624-9319
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The Five Principles of Fatherhood

The Fatherhood Program is based on five principles which are incorporated in the weekly meetings.

Fathers are required to learn the five principles which they recite at the start of each session. They are often called upon to provide examples of these principles which serve as the foundation of the program.

As a Father it is my responsibility to:

1. Give affection to my children.
2. Give gentle guidance to my children.
3. Provide financial support to my children and the mother of my children.
4. Demonstrate respect at all times to the mother of my children.
5. Set a proud example for my children by living within the law and without the taint of alcohol/drug abuse.